
Tahini - creamy & tangy roasted sesame dressing  // 20
Green tahini - like the one above, but with parsley, because they go great together // 20
Mustard mayo - mayo with grainy mustard - best choice for truffled fries // 20
Secret sauce - so good you want the recipe, but it is our secret. Goes with everything // 20
Jalapeño lime mayo - fresh & flavourfull mayo - best choice for sweet potato fries // 20 
The flavour sauce - if you want big flavours this is it  - best choice for onion bhajis // 20 

Greek style flatbread - indulgent greek style flatbread with sesame seeds // 30  
Hummus - homemade & served with pickled chili // 45
Lemony artichoke dip - creamy & indulgent dip served with olive gremolata // 45
Pink winter salad - cabbage based salad with beetroot, pomegranate seeds, 
pickled red onions & tahini dressing // 65
Onion bhajis - like onion rings, but better // 70
Crispy fried oyster mushrooms - dirty, greasy and fucking delicious  // 70 
Padrons - grilled padron peppers served with flaky salt & lemon // 55
Olive mix & almonds -  green & kalamata olives & roasted salted almonds // 50
Truffled fries - crispy french fries with truffles // 55
Sweet potato fries - crispy sweet potato fries // 55

Pulled mushroom burger - in a soft brioche bun with coleslaw & secret sauce // 120
Truffled bastardo - gnocchi in a pumpkin based & truffled creamy sauce // 155 
3 bastardo tacos - pulled mushrooms, jalapeno-lime cauliflower & oyster mushrooms  -
served in soft tacos with cabage, pickled onions & chili, jalapeño-lime mayo &
coriander // 150

Apple pie cheesecake - creamy & indulgent cheesecake on a biscuit base, topped with
cinnamon baked apples & rom sirup // 65
Chocolate mousse - intens & fluffy chocolate mousse served with blackcurrant & hazelnut
praline // 65

Mains 

Sweets

Snacks & Mezze

Flavour Bastards

Dips & dressings

Glutenfree

All dishes are 100 % vegan & just fucking good food

To make it a meal we recommend 3-5 dishes pr. person

Monday-thursday 17-21
Friday & saturday 17-22

Cause life is to short without it

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk02cNGnEeLM-xWnalEEYJZ6eqkvDWQ:1623095561578&q=Moroccan+salad&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixhomTpobxAhVnlosKHbkvAG0QkeECKAB6BAgBEDU


Flavour Bastards
Weekend Brunch 

Queen the 2nd - chickpea-, oat & banana based waffle with chocolate chips 
topped with banana, peanutbutter, maple sirup & berries // 135 

Apple pie biscoff waffle - chickpea-, oat & banana based waffle with cinnamon baked
apples, biscoff spread and biscoff cookie crumbles // 135 

Stuffed french toast - sourdough bread stuffed with chocolate & biscoff, soaked in coconut
milk & cinnamon mix, butter fried and served with maple syrup // 135

Apple pie cheesecake - creamy & indulgent cheesecake on a biscuit base, topped with
cinnamon baked apples & rom sirup // 65

Chocolate mousse - intens & fluffy chocolate mousse served with blackcurrant & hazelnut
praline // 65

I want it all waffle - chickpea flour based curry waffle served with hummus, pesto, 
semi-dried tomatoes, avocado & pumpkin seeds  // 135

4 corners of the world waffle- chickpea flour based curry waffle served with ajvar, chard
cauliflower, pickled onions, jalapeño-lime mayo & sesame seeds // 135
Add avocado + 20

Fall for waffle - herby chickpea flour based waffle served with artichoke cream, baked
portobello mushrooms, truffle oil & parsley tahini dressing // 135 

Scrambled tofu toast - served on sourdough bread with ajvar and topped with mushrooms,
scallions and tomatoes // 110
Add avocado + 20

Truffled fries - french fries served with mustard mayo // 60

Sweet potato fries - served with jalapeño-lime mayo // 60

Salty & savory

Something sweet

Glutenfree

All dishes are 100 % vegan & just fucking good food

Saturday & sunday 10-15



Espresso - single or double // 20 // 25
Americano // 30

Cortardo // 35

Golden latte // 55
Organic golden latte mix
Tumeric, ginger, cinnamon & black pepper served with steamed oat milk.

Tee pot // 50

add milk + 5

Organic tee from Tante T
Cool mint, Quince or ginger-lemon

Homemade lemonade // 49
Choose between lemon, passionfruit or grape fruit 

Latte as you know it, just cold, refreshing & served on ice.

Before you choose your coffee, we love to tell you a little bit about what we serve.

Our coffee is organic coffee from Nordhavn Coffee Roasters.
We only use Oatly Ikaffe and all coffees not mentioned is made with double shoot.

Flat white // 40

Cappuccino // 40

Cafe latte - small  // 42

Cafe latte - large  // 48

Ice latte // 48

Ice golden latte // 55

Filtered purezza water // 20
Still or sparkling ad libitum pr. person

Our golden latte served on ice, cold & refreshing.

Coffee & drinks

HOT drinks

Cold drinks

Flavour Bastards


